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Special or
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Machines

. . . for Five Years. . . .

GRHAT IN

To CBSii buyers or ou the
plan. Comic and see the largest stock in
tlte to select from at prices that
defy

- ma. m

IVi 8c
I 3 SOUTH MAIN TRJEET SHENANDOAH, PA

FALL AND

Winter
WOOLEN
UNDERWEAR.- -

Sale

This Is the time for you to buy theni, for

our Hue is at our old All

are aware that Woolen

has gone up in price by the tariff.

Do Not That We Are at the Old

MAX LEVIT,
Hatter and Gents'

No. 15

FALL. OF 1897.
-- NBW AND LINB OP- -

Carpets, Cloths,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

TABLE LINEN!
In all kinds of

9 Pa.

Is a way -- up of
not but : : : :

Is up and has been up ever its
So do not at the of but call for

and see that is to you.

All 6T this season. It will pay all who
want to in this line to buy here.
We have

20 and up.
I' YT Rag ....

ffi Oil Cloths and a gg

If ill iiccd of Dry Goods wc liavc n hrgc nml selected stock to buy from.

P. J. 30 S.

TP

H.

Only
Warranted

BARGAINS OI'FHRBU

Installment

county
competition.

complete, prices.

people Underwear

Forget Selling Price.

Up-To.Da- te Furnisher,
East

COMI'LBTB

Oil

and Covers

North Main St.,J. J. PRICE'S
THE OF EXCELLENCE

point elevation
easily reached,

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY BEER

there, there since existence.
wonder Columbia,

Columbia Columbia presented

I

ELEGANT purchase
Ingrains

From Cents
Carpets

CARPETS Brussels

I.itioleum Specialty,

Main Street.

PAINTING AND

Thomas Snyder,

From 22 Cents and up.

From 40 Cents and up.

DECORATING!

J23 South Jardln St.,
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KEITER'S.

TWO CARS OF

Old White Oats.

THIS QUEEN

Sewing
$19.50- -

-- FURNITURE

53-l- M.

Centre Street.

Window Shades,
Draperies

Bargains

REMNANTS.

Shenandoah,

PINNACLE

SHENANDOAH

popularity

MPW

MONAGHAN,

At

Shenandoah,
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KEENAN WINS.

A Jury Given Illm Title Over Tliniims it.
Vim Onsen.

Special td ISvkmnq llKnAI.u.
PottbvillB, Sept. 20 Tho Jury In tho

oaso of Luko Keenan against Thomas II
VanDitsen, hoth of Shenandoah, this morn-
ing handed down a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff, giving Keenan tiosseeslon of the
trip of land 11 Inches in width and 30 feet

long, $50 meano profits and tho costs. In
1S33 Van Duson had a ltouso erected on
WW l.lnyd street, Shenandoah, and after
the building was dono Keenan claimed it was
011 his adjoining lotto tho extent of 11 Inches.
The case was first arbitrated and Keenan
won. A trial was then had before Judgo
Kmlllcli, of Heading, but slltine at Potts-vill-

and Keenan again won, but upon somo
error a now trial was cranted and Yesterday
it came up here beforo Judge Lyon, of
Juniata county. M. M. Durko, Esq., of
Hhonandoah, rcprosontcd the plaintiff and
W. 1). Seltzer, Esq., of Pottsville, tho de-

fendant.

AN ENJOYABLE TIME.

I. O. S. of A. Member Eat, Smoke nnd
Have a Good Time.

After thft trjlllSTlrtlnn nf rnlitfnn l.n.Innaa
lat ovcnlng tho mombors of Washington
Cauin No. 118. P. O. H. nf A lmlil n. .mM,..
and entertainment in Its camp room in the
jigan uuiiaiug ana tue allalr proved highly
enjoyable to all who participated in it. Several
visitors frnm nttinr reimna ir.Mln.Unmlmt..
anions them Kov. H. D.Schultz, formerly of
town and now of Allentown. Tho ovent was
ODfincd With tlin (ll.frthlitlnn r 0,.l...ll.
and lemonade and was followed by a selection
oy k. w. Wilde's mandolin club, after
which cigars worn sorvod. This was followed
by recitation liv Jnlin TYmlr. m, .),,
by Edward Cooper and party, recitations by
j.owis lAua ana musical selections by Prof.
Wildo and party, after which fruit and cigars"
WeroserVCll. Tllflrn na. nlnn nn fnlnr-natt,,-

debate and general remarks by several of tho
gonuenieu in attendance, among them Revs.
II. I). Schultz and ttiilmrt (Vltnirl..
niTtllrivn. nun nf flm lun.t Bin..Anr..1 - ...I' wmw w. uw 0UIA.V03IU1HIIU VU"
Joyablo of the many tho camp has hold and
win uuuouuteaiy lead to a series or Interest-
ing Catherines of the ore.inlutlnna ilnrlno
tho winter.

Monthly Meeting ot the "17".
A social organization recently organized

under the tittle of tho "17" hold their
monthly meeting last evening at the heme
of lira. Moses Owens, on South Main strest.
Its object is to provide social amusement
to spend the long and weary evenings of
tan anu winter, and Is couiuosod ofmanvof
our leading and well-to-d- o ladles, among
wnom are 1110 following: Mrs. J. S. Klutlor.
Mrs. C. T. Straughn, Mrs. JohnT. Graf, Mrs.

. Hi. Mcgarglo, Mrs. II. U. Dengler. Mrs. T.
J. Oroughall, Mrs. Jcsso Davis, Mrs. George
Saeger, Mrs. K. V. Wildo, Mrs. Alfred
Morgan, Mrs. S. I.. Jirown, Mrs. William
Kerslako, Mrs. J. II. Martin and Mrs. E.
A, Austock, Tho evening's pleasuro was
completed by Mrs. Owens inviting her guests
to tho dining room where a dainty spread
Erootod them. Thoso present voted tholr
Hostess an excellent entertainer.

1

The Rclinnnn will l.nl.l ll.al
usual dancing school at Bobbins' opera house
on Saturday evening.

A Serious Injury.
Potor Becker, of East Coal street, lies a

his home suffering from an injury sustained
while frollcing on Saturday night that may
result fatally. It seems that Becker and
soveral friends, including Daniol Hesser, were
engaged in playfully pushing each other
about when the latter accidently hit or
kicked Becker lu the groin, causing a bad
rupturo. Dr. J. G. Church was called and
attended tho ratieut. To-da- y It was re-
ported that Becker was in a critical condi-slo-

When spoken to concerning the case
y Dr. Church said ho attended tho

patient tho last tlmo on Sunday and advised
him to go to tho hospital. The doctor also
said he did not doubt that tho caso was a
serious one, as inflammation had probably
sot in and the Injury Becker suffered had
aggravated a previous affliction of a similar
character. Becker has exonerated Hesser
from blame in tho matter.

Nolswendcr's, Cor. Main anil Coal Sts.
Clam soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

lyeotmont Suit Settled.
Special to Evehinq Heiuld.

Pottsville, Sept. 20. A deed has been
recorded hero conveying for $3,000 a property
on Wost Oak street, Shenandoah, from
Charles E.Titman and wife to Sarah, wife of
Mine Inspector William Stein.' This disposos
of the ejectment suit of Charles E. Tltman
against Mine Inspector Stein and his wife,
tho latter paying tho contract price of tho
proporty and tho costs of suit. Mr.,
and Mrs. Stein refused to pay for
tho property because they alleged
Mrs. Lizzie Whalen. who purchased an nd- -
joining property, had an easement of entry
on tno property Mr. Tltman sold to the
Steins, and that was not contemplated in the
salo. Thecasewasarbitratedinl.il. Kaer-cher- 's

office in this city on tho 18th Inst., but
tho paaties did not watt for an award and
made an amicable settlement.

tAST rilACIIKS OF TIIE BKASON.
We have one whole carload on sale now.

They are choico fruit, solid and porfectly
rlpo. At Coblett'b, 30 South Main St. 2t

A Polish Brewery.
Active steps arc being taken by prominent

Polish residents of Shamokln and vicinity
with a view to erecting a brewery there, the
stockholders of which are to be of their
nationality exclusively. For tho past several
days J. Sosnosiskl, L. G. Gabrlll and Peter
Stooks, wealthy Polish residonta of Nantl-eok-

were in Shamokln looking over the
ground, and interesting local Polish residents
in tho project.

Kemlrlck House Free Lunch.
Puree of pea soup will be served, free, to

all patrons

Violating the Game Idiir.
At a well known hostelry this morning,

where the majority of farmers of the Catn- -

wlssa valley congregate, a IIkeald repre-
sentative was Informed that hunters from
town and vicinity were violating the game.
laws to tho utmost extent. Thoy claim that
last Sunday scores could bo seen shooting at
squirrels, quails, rabbits aud any other game
which would run across their path. Tho
farmers are endeavoring to organize In a
body and keep the hunteis off their premises
aud should any of thorn fall into their
eluteues they will bo prosecuted.

Who LontTheiu.
A pair of lady's kid gloves awaits the

owner at the Famous clothing store, in the
Franey building. They were found last
Saturday evening.

'When bilious or costive, eat a Cascarets
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c

'DIGK' FhYfifl

JVffiETS DEATH
His Skull Was Fractured by a Fall o

Coal.

HE SURVIVED ABOUT TWO HOURS

The Deceased Was Extensively Known In
County Politics and Held a Ruling

Hand in Butler Township For
Many YearsAlso a For-

mer Hospital Trustee.

A fatal fall of coal In tho mines at noon to
day clalrhod as Its victim Klchard Flynn,
ono of tb best known mon in this countv. n
genial, whole-soule- follow who had friends
by tho scdro and up to a fow years ago was a
power In 'politics. When tho accident

known it was a shock to many and an
Immense crowd gathered to the placo at tho
Lehigh Villey depot whore tho victim was
kept until a train arrived to take him homo,
lie lived abont two hours after tho accident.

Mr. Flynn was a contractor lu tho Indian
Btdgo mines. At about noon ho was engaged
at work lu a breast when a ploco of coal fell
from tho rjb and struck him on top of the
head. ThO b)ow caused no serious laceration,
but was of "Sufficient force to fracture tho
skull. The victim fell unconscious and re
mained lu llmt condition until he died.

Immediately after others at work about the
place realized what had happoncd thoy
carrlod thd unfortunate mau to tho bottom of
the shaft. After tho ascent to tho surface ho
was placed In an ambiilauco and con-

veyed tb tho miners' station at
tho Lehigh Valley dopot. Dr. W. N,
Stein was summoned and ho pronounced tho
case a hopetoss one. He predicted that death
would probably occur in an hour. Eov.
Father Kane, curate of the Annunciation
church, hurriedly responded to a call and
administered the last rites of tho church.
The friends who had gathered sorrowfully
performed their final duties to tho dying
man In preparing him for removal homo.
Ho was placed on tho 1:40 passongor train and
his unconscious form given as comfortablo a
resting place as circumstances would permit.
As tho train was approaching Lost Creek
death ensued.

Mr. Flynnwas 58 years old and born in
Ireland. Hi retidonco In this country dates
back many years. For 25 years ho was
prominently identified In Butler township
politics. While always a resident of Connors'
patch ho was as well known In this town and
tho vicinity as most of its oldost Inhabitants.
Mr. Flynn was a Kepubllcan In politics nnd
when Butler township was Democratic by 200
majority ho secured an election as School
Director. Hcvheld tho office for fifteen years
and his followlnz was so stroncr
that he held tho ruling hand
In tho politics of tho township for many
years. Ho was a staunch supporter and

friend of tho hito Hon. D. D. Phillips,
of Gordon, and none were more close to the
latter during his actlvo political career than
tho unfortunate mau who met his death In
the mines Mr. Flynn was also a
mombor of the Board of Trustees of tho Stato
Hospital at Fountain Springs for about 11 vo
years. Ho was also a prominent labor leader
and duriug the days of tho Workingmcn's
Beneficial Association exerted a marked In
fluence Mr. Flynn remained a power In
Butlor township politics until about flvo years
ago, when he met defeat at tho bauds of a
ring. His power then commenced to wane
rapidy, but ho coutiuued a factor In tho
county politics and was u candidate for
tho Bepublican nomination for Director of tho
Poor twice and County Commissioner once.
Although working In tho mines the deceased
maintained a saloon at his home in Connor's
patch nnd during political campaign's thcro
was no stronger points of attraction for the
politicians than "Dick Flynn's."

The doccased is survived by his wifo and
six children. Tho latter aro John and
Mauiico, residing in the West, aud Bridget,
Mary, James and Michael at homo.

Home From Cump.
Special to Kvekiko Heuai.d.

Maiianoy City, Sept. 20. Tho Eighth
Bcgimcnt, N, Q. P., broke camp at Audcu-rel- d

this morning and after review at Hazle-to- n

the companies started for their respective
homes. Co. E arrived hero at 2:50 o'clock
this afternoon and marched to tho Armory
headed by the Citizens' band.

Koch's Appointment Confirmed,
The Pottsville Kepubllcan received a dis-

patch from Harrisburg this afternoon an
nouncing tho appointment of K. II. Koch,
Esq., to the vacaucy on tho Bench occa
sioned by the death of Judge Weidman.
This confirms tho announcement mado In
these columns a day or so ago.

"The Sporting Crnie."
"Tho Sporting Craze" hold tho boards at

Ferguson's theatre last night. Although the
audience was not np to expectations, thoso in
attendance were as liberal In their applause
as on somo occasions when tho house Is
packed. Tho play Is one of the crisp, breeay
kind, and keeps the audiouce in a constant
uproar. It is composed of sixteen people
everyone of whom is callable of filling his or
her respective part. The specialties were the
best seen here this season and the costumes
wore elaborate. Tho company as a wholo is
all that can be expected.

I., r. S. Notice.
The committees of the Lithuanian, Polish

and Slavonian Citizens' Societies are re-

quested to meet ou Saturday evening, Octo-
ber 2, 1807, at 7:30 o'clock, in Levi Danosky'ji
nail, on South Main street. By order of

Jcwki'H Anpebsov, Pres

Judgment Awarded.
Iu tho case of tho trusteoa of Shenandoah

Lodge No. 501, 1. O. O. F against John A.
Itollly to recover tho valuo of furnishings
and fixtures placed under agreement in a
lodge rooii owned by the defendant, Justice
Shoemaker last night awarded judgment in
favor of the lodgo for tho full amount
claimed ($175) aud costs.

A New Store.
Messrs. I. Gctzler and S. Bosenwasa, of

Milford, Del., were In town arranging
for the oponlng of the Baltimore Bargain
store, a clothing concern, in the vacant store
room In tho Ferguson House block, on South
Main street. The opening will take place
early next month.

LEWIS-GRUM- M.

Two Hearts M111I0 One In the I'reshyterlnn
Church.

Another early autumn wedding was solemn-
ized In tho Presbyterian church, at oue o'clock
this afternoon when Henrietta, daughter of
Mrs. Mary Grumm, of North Main street,
was wedded to Edgar Lewis, ol Wilkos-Barr-

In the presence of an audience which com-
fortably filled tho edifice. Tho ceremony
was performed by the pastor, Rev. T. Max-
well Morrison. When the bridal party reached
tho altar tho brldo was given away by her
brother, Joseph. The groomsman was I. 11.
Evans, of Wilkosbarrc, and tho bridesmaids
were Misses Mary Bitter, of town, and Berth
Grumm, of Girardvllle. Miss Myrtle Weltsel
of Wilkeebarre. acted as maid of honor.
Tho entire party was driven to and from tho
church In two of Nciswentor's coaches. At
the church and tho home of the brido the
duties of ushors wore presided over by
Messrs. Frank Porte and Howard Dodsou.
Immediately after the coremony a sumptuous
wedding feast was served at tho homo of
tho bride's mother. Tho happy couplo left
town at 5 o'clock this evening hound for New
York and Niagara Falls whero the honey
moon will bo spont. Upon their roturn they
will take up tholr residence in Wilkeebarre.

Among tho out of town guests wore : Mr.
and Mrs. Weitzel and daughters. Katio and
Myrtle, of Wllkosbarro; Mrs. Adams, of
Nebraska: Misses Ella Grumm and Maggie
Davis, of Qirardville: Miss Alico Lewis, of
Ashland; MUs Jonnio Minors and Goorgo
rox, of Wm, Pcnn; Mrs. Sarah Hollobush
and children, Sadie and Frank, nnd Mrs.
Adamson, of St. Nicholas.

DEATH AT A CROSSING.

A Mau nud'i'wo Chlldi on Killed Noar
Chostor. ln.

Chester, Pn Sept. 29. Three deaths
ot human beings and the death of one
horse resulted from a terrible acci-
dent on the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road near Carrcroft, four miles below
this city, yesterday. Tho victims aro:
Mytro Dobrlskl, aged 35 years; George
Baldwin, aged 6 years, and Maud
Baldwin, aged 12 years. Dobrlskl and
the Baldwin boy were Instantly killed,
and the little girl lived but a few
minutes. The horse was mangled to
death.

Dobrlskl, who was employed by Rob
ert I,. Baldwin, father of the children.
had started to drive the children In a
doer cart to the residence of J. Edward
Addlcks, at Claymont, Del. They reach
ed the railroad crossing at Carrcroft
Just as a local express train was due.
It Is believed that Dobrlnski thought
that the train had passed, for he drovo
upon the tracks, and did not see tho
train until the locomotlvo was upon
him. Horse and carriage wero hurled
Into tho air by the Impact, and the
occupants of the vehicle were thrown
out and terribly mangled by the wheels
of the train.

A pitiable scene ensued at Sfce sta-
tion upon tha arrival of thenother
and relatives of the children whose
grief was agonizing. The father of tha
children was in Baltlmoro on business,
and the sad news was telegraphed to
him by Mr. Addieks,

Dobrlskl Is said to have been a care-
ful, prudent man, and it Is supposed ho
became confused on seeing the train
upon him, and did not know which way
to turn.
Don CanioroTi'M JTiuiBiitor Wedded.
Harrisburg, Sept. 29. Chandler Hale,

son of United States Senator Eugene
Hale, of Maine, nnd Miss Rachel Burn- -
side Cameron, youngest daughter of ex- -
TJnlted States Senator J. Donald Cam-
eron, were married yesterday at the
Cameron country place near Harris-
burg In the presence of a large gather-
ing of dlstlgulshed friends. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Dr.
George 8. Chambers, pastor of the Pine
Street Presbyterian church, of this city,
where the Cameron family worships.
After the wedding breakfast Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hale loft on a tour previous to
their Journey to Rome, where the
groom will soon begin his duties as
secretary to the American legation.

TEXAS YELLOW FEVER SCARE.

Bhotcu'n Qunrautlno Established nnd
Trains Not Permitted to Stop.

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 29. The yellow
fever fright hns struck this state In
earnest. Nearly all of the towns In
eastern, central and southern Toxas
have declared shotgun quarantine
against Houston. In Brazos county
County Health Officer Tabor has given
out orders to the effect that every road
entering the county will be closely
guarded. No passenger trains will stop
In the county hereafter, and there will
for the present be ho papers or other
mall received.

At Dallas no passengers irom Hous
ton will be permitted to stop, although
there has been no embargo on freight
and mall as yet. The Houston and
Texas Central has practically aban-
doned Its train service out ot Houston,
only one train a day running. The Mis
souri, Kansas nnd TexaB Is running
trains through Houston to Galveston,
the cars being locked through Houston,
and nobody permitted to enter or leave
the train.

Galveston's quarantine against Hous
ton Is absolute. All the toWns along
the Southern Pacific road east and
west of Houston and on the Houston
and Texas Central railroad have es
tablished shotgun quarantine. Nava-sot- a,

In Grimes county, fca completely
cooped up. There has been no mall
slnoe Wednesday, and no prospect ot
any soon. Guards are stationed on all
the roads and persons not known to the
guards, whether they have health cer
ttneates or not, ars fumigated.

Koyal makes the food pure,
wholesome and dtllclous.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

oym. aAMNa rowotn 00., new vouk.

the Deadly

It Results In Ihe Death of Five Men

Near Reneliam, Pa.

WERE FIGHTING A MINE FIRE I

When Stricken by Death the Men Wore
Endeavoring to Malte Their Way to

the Mine Shaft The Fire
Started by Ignorant

Hungarians.

Scranton, Pa., Spt. 29. Five men
yesterday afternoon met a horrible
death from "black damp" after the ac-

cumulation of fire In the Jermyn No. 1

mine, near Rendham. The dead are:
Isaac Watklns, fire boss, 66 years old,
leaves a wife and one child, Rendham;
William Tompkins, 22 years old, single,
boarded with Watklns; Joseph Smith,
35 years, wife and one child, Mud-tow- n;

John Gallagher, 42 years, wife
and seven children, Mlnooka; William
Franklin, 26 years, wife, Rendham.

Since last Tuesday the fire had been
raging In the mine. The mon who lost
their lives represented one "shift."
They went on duty at 3 o'clock, and
nobody knew of their death until the
discovery of the lifeless bodies. Not
a man In the party survived to tell the
story. In the case of each body the
head pointed toward the shaft, Indi
cating that they had groped and strug
gled toward the shaft for fresher air
while suffocntlon was overtaking them.
When the catastrophe was discovered
word was passed to the surface, and
the excitement was Intense. Gangs of
men were lowered on the mine car-
riage, and at 6:30 last evening all the
bodies excepting that of the fire boss
had been brought one by one to the
surface. The scene at the head of the
shaft was tragical for a time, while
wives, mothers and children In frenzy
fought for a sight of the bodies in the
possibility of learning that more than
the actual number had lost their lives.

The colliery employed about 300 men.
The mine consists of three veins. On
Tuesday of last week a gang ot Ig
norant Hunnurlan miners sot off a
body of gas In tho "Dlgwoods" counter.
Nobody was Injured by tho explosion.
The burst of flame Ignited the coal in
the counter, and an attempt to extin-
guish the flames was begun. The pres-
ence of the deadly black damp was not
suspected, and no fear of a widespread
blaze until Monday. The spread of the
flames was then found to be beyond
the efforts to subdue them by ordinary
process, and the order was given to
close the mine. A systematic "fire
light" was started, and three eight
hour shifts were set at work. The fa-
tal mission of the shift whloh entered
tho mine at 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon was not known until the supply
party found the first body.

" " "For Sale!'
A first class restaurant. For furthor in-

formation call at the Herald ofllco.

ltevengeftil Attack.
Anthony Stragus and William Samolicz

were put under $300 bail, each, by Justice
Shoemaker on a cbargo of assault and bat-
tery mado by Anthony Paskey. The latter
charged that after a day's work in tho oyster
houso on West Coal street in which he is
employed ho fell asleep in a chair. While ho
was in tbafcondition Stragus aud Samolicz
entered. One of them struck him a fist
blow. As ho jumped from the chair, half
awakened, tho other man struck him with a
can. Pa3key said tho assault was evidently
In revenge for a beating ho gave Samolicz
with a poker In a saloon somo time ago.

At Kepchlnskl's Arcnclo Cafe.
. Mock turtlo soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

At Work Again.
Tho observance of Bosh Hashonah, tho

Hebrew Now Year, closed at sunset last even
ing and soon after all the stores that remained
closed from sunset on the preceding evening
wore The meetings held la the
synagogue on Wost Oak street undor tho
supervision of Mr, Nicholas FriebaniT worts
tho most successful the congregation has hold
for years. Tho noxt geuoral observance by
wie congregation will bo Yom Kinnur. or tho
day of atonement, beginning at 0 p. ni. on
uctouor 5th and ending at tho Bamo hour on
tho following day.

Emulsion of Cnil T.luAr nil ri ti, ,,;f ,
tho City Dnuo Stoke, 107 South Main
street.

Murrlage Announcement.
Patrick Stack, a motorman on tho Schuyl-kil- l

Traction road and well known through-
out the county, and Miss Maize O'Brien, a
teacher in the Qirardville public schools, will
be united In marriage In St. Joseph's church
at high noon on Wednesday, Octobor 0th.

Yesterday afternoon Johu Bonneberger,
tho popular caterer at Bickort's oafe, and
Miss Luoy Derrick, of Zlon's Grove, were
joined In wedlock in the presence of the im-
mediate relatives of the family. They are
uow on a short wedding teur,

Hreen's Itlaltu Cure.
Grand Army bean soup, ftee,
Hot lunch morning.

Schuylkill's Medloul Society,
The next regular meeting of the Schuyl-

kill County Medical Society, will be held at
Odd Fellows' hall, Tauiaqua, 011 Tuesday,
October fitb. The subject for general die.
oussion will be a paper on "Burns" that will
be presented by Dr. G. M. Hamilton, of
Shenandoah. Dr. Charles Schlaeemau. ,f
Gimrdville. will 1m hallnta.1 Cir ti.
Ing will be an Interesting one.

Stamps llelow Cost.
Three stAinna fnr a

purchasers at the City Dbuo Stohk, IOT S.
juuiu street.

Tho Soldiers Depart.
All the troops at Haileton, with the ex-

ception of the Governor's troops and the
First BaUlllon of the Eighth Beglmeut, left
last evening. Those designated have received
orders to remain for an indefinite period
General Gobin and his staff departed

Ulckert's (tale.
Our free lunch will cousist of

vegetable soup. Calf's liver aud potato salad
morning.

Our Season's

Announcement.
With the of

the times comes a revival in all
lines of business.

The working people have em
ployment, the moneyed people have
more money to spend, the merchant
has more ready cash with which to
take advantage of the market, and
the whole public are in a better
frame of mind to enjoy the luxuries
and necessaries of life.

Every department of our store
has hnd the most careful attention
in the selection of the different lines,
of goods. Our buying connectionsr
have been made more complete,
and the prices which we name on
the different articles are the lowest
for good values ever shown. Be
sure to make an early visit to our
establishment and choose from the
select line of goods wc have to
show you.

R. F.GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME

THROUGHOUT.

Read and Ponder and Learn to Save Money.

We will soil you a handsome

DiniriG RQon set
Made up as follows

Several big high back
cane seated chairs

An Extension Table of
neat design

Side Board with modern
liiinroveinentsx UU.VJU.

This pet is 1111 ornament to every
homo.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South Slain St., Shenandoah, Pa.

1 4H AN0YxCITY.
A Youth the Town IlonorediyvOov-orno- r

Hastings. "
Ma ii.u City, l'a Sept. so Lincoln,

son of Mrs. Agues Smith, ioooivo.l y

from Governor Daniel Hastings an uppoint-mon- t
to free instruction 111 the bool of In-

dustrial Arte of the PennsyU .min. Uust-um- .

Philadelphia. Only one appoiniuiout ol w.c
kind is made in each county and is uuahsought for and highly prized. Mr. Smiti
will leave for Philadelphia to make
arrangomonts for his studies.

William Southern, a laborer employed at
the Mahauoy City and residing on
West Spruce street, sulred a very painful
injury of hii left ankle this morning by

a piuee of coal that fell from
tbo top.

Forty hours' devotion services closed at St.
Cunlcus churijh last night. The final sormon
was dellvorod by ltev. Father Uogan, of
Maiianoy Plana. The atteudance was the
largest in tho history of the congregation.

Tho first anniversary meeting of tho Y. M.
C. A. contributors will be held

Patriek Costello", tho drummer, has boon
added to tho Kaler opera house orchestra.

Fop Sale.
Two pool tables, in good condition, can be

bought very reasonable. Apply to John
Modalits, 103 South Main strcot. 015-t-f

J?SlLon Dumper.
Adam McCllnslcI. a Pots etn''icil ou tho

dirt bank of the Indian Bidgo coiAttSSrti
--

tnlnod a sovere contusion on the left thlgk
yesterday bv falling from n nnrt. nf a nlflfiA nn
to the sheet iron side of a dumper. Dr.
uuurcn dressed the Injury.

Child llurned,
Joseph, three-year-ol- d child of Antbouy

Kutohmoskis, of Popular street, was seriuuslv
burned on the back aud thighs Tho
child was playing on the street with matches
and its clothing caught fire. Tho timely ar
rival ot the rather saved tho child from be-
ing burned to death.

Just try a lUo har nf fW An-- t tlm 41

liver aud bowel regulator ever made.

WATCHING IT.

When the weather is extreme
nu wntnli tlm Hi. . . .' ' - 1 1. .1. I V.

linw.. llli.ll fir l,ur l.i, II- - ...111" vt ,v will ftv.f.Other tlmaa van fnrof nil ni,r,,,t
It. When you need anything you
wutoh the prloes and the goods.
When your wants are supplied
you forget all about them. Now
you want

Groceries
We are the thormometor t

grunge your buying. We make
the prloe of goodB to suit the
times. Business moves along andyou get the benefit.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street,


